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MOFGA Test1mony In Support Of 
LD 54 - An Act to Requzre Complzance wzth Natural or Agrzcultural Resource Protectzon Ordmances 

I 

May 15, 2023 

Good afternoon Senator Brenner, Representat1ve Gramllch and members of the Iomt Standmg Comnuttee on 
Env1ronment and Natural Resources My name 1s Heather Spaldlng and I am deputy d1rector of the Mame 
Orgamc Farmers and Gardeners Assocratron (MOFGA) MOFGA 1s worklng to burld a food system that 1s 
healthy and farr for all of us I am speakmg today 1n support of LD 54 - An Act to Requzre Complzance wzth 
Natural or Agrzcultural Resource Protectton Ordmances ‘ 

Th1s b11l requ1res that a houslng structure requ1red to be allowed under mumc1palzonmg ord1nances and bu1lt 
after October 1, 2023 comply W1th mumc1pal ordmances des1gned to protect natural and agncultural resources 
adopted before Apr1l 27, 2022 One such ordmance 1s the C1ty of Auburn's Agr1cultural and Resource 
Protect1on D1str1ct, wh1ch l1m1ts development and promotes food, agncultural, t1mber and natural resource 
product1on and assoc1ated uses We beheve that mumc1pal1t1es efforts to protect the health of the1r arr, land, 
water and natural resources can be supported wh1le creat1ng thoughtful and effect1ve opportumhes to 1ncrease 
housmg 

MOFGA supports the recommendatlons that came from the two housmg comm1ss1ons that took shape 1n the 
last two years 1n 2021, the Comm1ss1on to Increase Hous1ng Opportun1t1es 1n Ma1ne by Study1ng Zomng and 
Land Use Restr1ct1ons, and 1n 2022, the Comm1ss1on to Increase Housmg Opportun1t1es 1n Mame by Study1ng 
Land Use Regulat1ons and Short-term Rentals I was honored to partrcrpate 1n both of the comm1ss1ons and my 
role was to advocate for the 1nterests of the agr1cultural sector LD\54 relates to recommendatrons from both of 
the comm1ss1ons and al1gns w1th the concerns that I ra1sed about the urgent need to protect Ma1ne farmland, 
wluch 1s a f1n1te resource and 1s d1m1msh1ng at an alarm1ng rate 1n Mame 

A favor1te comment of late m Ma1ne's agrlcultural commumty 1s, "The last crop that any farmland grows ZS 
housmg " Ma1ne’s agr1cultural commumty faces enormous challenges W1th an agmg populatlon, the 1mmment 
trans1t1on of roughly 400,000 acres of farmland, dramat1cally sh1ft1ng weather patterns, a d1re shortage of farm 
labor, a loss of farm busmesses, lncreasmg energy, mfrastructure and supply cham costs, contam1nat1on of sorl 
and water from PFAS, and skyrocket1ng real estate pr1ces wh1ch make 1t hard for farmers to ]ust1fy keepmg 
the1r land m agrrcultural product1on 

The last agr1cultural census mdrcated that 1n f1ve short years, Ma1ne had lost 10% of 1ts farmland, droppmg 
from 1,454,104 acres 1n 2012 to 1,307,566 acres 1n 2017 Mame was one of the top f1ve states m the country to 
lose farmland durmg that per1od accord1ng to Amer1can Farmland Trust Mame also sa1d goodbye to 573 
farms dur1ng that per1od Ma1ne’s da1ry sector, wh1ch l1ves at the heart of our agrlcultural commun1ty, 1s 1n 
cr1s1s, hav1ng lost 122 da1ry farms s1nce 2017, w1th many more per1lously close to gomg out of busmess 

W1th 7,600 farms representmg 1 3 m1ll1on acres (~473k 1n cropland), there are br1ght spots m the demograpluc 
reports The number of young and beglnmng farmers 1s lncreasmg 1n Mame The value of food sold drrectly to 
consumers 1s lncreaslng along w1th food sold locally v1a reta1l markets, 1nst1tut1ons, and local food hubs 
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Organ1c food sales too are mcreas1ng s1gn1f1cantly Mame can be the breadbasket of New England, and 
Govemor M1lls’ Cllmate Actron Plan lays out 1mportant goals for gettmg us there 1n w1th res1l1ence and respect 

for natural world 1n rmnd Spec1f1cally, Ma1ne needs to shlft 1ts dependence on 1mported food and-mcrease the 
amount of/food consumed m Mame from state food producers from 10% to 20% by 2025 and 30% by 2030 
through local food system development Mame can create a food system that 1s healthy and fa1r for all of us 
To become truly self-suff1c1ent w1th our food system, we need to ensure that We have product1ve farmland and 
the people to work the land The plan that Mame adopts to address our housmg cr1s1s could be a catalyst for 
Ma1ne’s food self-sufflclency, but 1t also could permanently damage our agr1cultural future 

Attached to my testrmony 1s a l1st of add1t1onal pol1cy suggestlons that MOFGA bel1eves W111 mcrease housmg 
optlons Wl‘l1l€ supporting protectlon of farmland and natural resources, as well as soc1al and env1ronmental 
]ust/ rce for Ma1ne’s agricultural commumty
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Thank you and I would be happy to answer questlons 1f you have any 
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The Mame Orgamc Farmers and Gardeners Assoczatzon (MOFGA) started m 1971 and zs the oldest and largest state 
orgamc orgamzatton 1n the country We're a broad-based commumty that educates about and advocates for organzc 
agrzculture, zllummatmg zts mterdependence wzth a healthy envzronment, local food productzon, and thrwzng 
communztzes We have 15,000 members, we certzjy more than 500 organzc farms and processzngfaczllttes representzng 
$90 mzllzon m sales, and we are workzng hard to provzde trazmng and create opportumtres for Mazne’s next generatzon of 
farmers Each of these farmers zs a Mame busznessperson for whom economzc health and envzronmental health are 1 

mterdependent Whzle MOFGA envzszons a future dfhealthy ecosystems, communztres, people and economzes sustazned 
by the practzces of organic agrzculture, we attrlbute our success to collaboratzon and outreach to growers across the 
management spectrum /
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Wlth Ma1ne's agncultural future 1n mmd, here are somelactlons and pol1c1es that could mcrease housmg opt1ons, 
support protecuon of natural resources and farmland, and ensure socral ]ust1ce 

0 Launch a publlc educahon effort to remmd commumtles that we, as U S c1t1zens, are party to the Umversal 
Declaratlon of Human R1ghts (UDHR), recogmzmg adequate housmg as a component of the human rlght to an 
adequate standard of hvlng Emphaslze how housmg 1s an essentlal component for an 1nd1v1dual's progress 

‘ 

toward self-suffrclency and away from dependency 
0 Engage the State Housmg Authorlty, Department of Agrlculture, Conservanon and Forestry (DACF) and' 

county Cooperat1ve Extenslon off1ces 1h comprehenslve assessment of farmworker housmg needs and 
subsequent plan to lmprove ex1st1ng farm housmg stock and create new affordable housmg for farm workers 

0 Put speclal emphasls on prov1d1ng housmg for seasonal and m1grant laborers who are essentlal for the success 
of Mame farm buslnesseslat specific tlmes of year 1n spec1f1c sectors One optlon would be provldmg moblle 
housmg un1ts that could be moved along wrth the commumtles of farmworkers servmg dlfferent sectors around 
the state Un1ts meehng bas1c needs (bedrooms and bathrooms) could plug Into mo‘dules w1th communal 
ut1l1t1es and amemt1es (krtchens, d1n1ng areas, dmmg areas etc ) Seasonal and m1grant labor‘needs 1n agrlculture 
could be ‘COI'lS1Cl€1‘€Cl 1n relat1on to other sectors or the economy that also have peaks and valleys 1n labor needs, 
e g tourlsm ~ 
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0 Ensure that housrng 1n1t1at1ves for farmworkersgtake mto conslderatlon the needs of m1grant farmworker \ 

fanuhes wlth chlldren Provlde daycare opportumtles 

g Provlde transportatlon systems for farmworkers to help them get to work, to commerce centers for food and 
personal prov1s1ons, and parhclpate 1n soc1al act1v1t1es 

, , 

0 S1m1larly engage Ma1ne’s reglonal plannlng offlces (ensurmg coverage of countles wrthout a Councll of 
Governments) 1n dlscusslons about farm worker housmg needs / 

Q Engage the DACF to use 1ts assessment of pnme farmland so1ls and so1ls of statewlde lmportance to mform 
dec1s1ons about ongomg and future s1t1ng of housmg developments Thls 1s not to suggest a stnct separatlon of 
open space and farmland frdm farm housmg We obvlously need housmg 1n rural areas to support the farm
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economy Incentlves should be prov1ded to bullders that comm1t'to prov1d1ng hous1ng for farmworkers wh1le 
‘ 

planmng carefully on s1t1ng to preserve our agr1cul\tural\so1ls \ 

0 Establlsh a fund to provrde grants to Malne farmers to make qnvrronmental and energy lmprovements to therr 
homes and to bulld envlronmentally frlendly, cl1mate-smart housmg for farm workers 

0 “ Fund development of multr-famrly housmg umts 1n areas w1th greatest need for agncultural workers 
r Coordmated support could come from USDA and HUD to estabhsh these complexes A success story along 
t these l1nes 1s 1n M1lbr1dge, where Mano en Mano worked to establlsh Hand 1n Hand Apartments to help \ 

m1grant farm workers settle 1n Downeast Malne
' 

0 Ensure raclal equlty 1s elevated and honored 1n all pro]ects to mcrease affordable housmg for farm workers
' 

0 Restore the Home Energy Asslstance Program (HEAP) formula to the 1terat1on when 1t allowed farms and 7_ 

home-based buslnesses to clalm property depreclatron and mcrease el1g1b1l1ty for heatmg assrstance 
0 Provrde mcenhves for b111lCl61‘S to use Mame-produced, envlronmentally fnendlyf chmate-smart materlals 1n 

constructlon of affordable housmg to ensure that low-1ncome c1t1zens are not sub]ect to toxlc matenals 
commonly used 1n development ’pro]ects New SCl91‘1CE 1s show1ng that chemlcals commonly used 1n homes are 
resulhng 1n b1ll1ons of dollars of medlcal bllls, m1ll1ons of IQ pomts, and d1sproport1onately lmpactmg the 
health of chrldren, communltles of color, low-lncome fam111es, and other vulnerable populatlons 

0 Assess the formulas for determrnlng the costs of affordable housmg Fundmg must keep pa /ce w1th the cost of 
labor and appropnate (healthy, safe, locally derlved, envlronmentally frlendly, cllmate-smart) bu1ld1ng 
matenals 
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0 Take stock of rural\ mote/ls that have gone out of busmess and refurbrsh them or rebuxld on the1r footpr1nts w1th 
green desrgn standards Provlde mcentrves for communmes/bullders to refurblsh these fac1l1t1es w1th the goal of 
provldmg housmg for farmworkers ” 
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